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~. _ ...Oar ItiteoLifyisilinscr-z-11-11"':'4'From ttio pa plilet tillibitiittheAnner•intendeutitkeotOnbu %Schools •for 1862;welearn] thetotal.cost of the systemfor 1862 :was-• $2,227,164'91, showingdecrease 0f.513,61019 76 ascompared witha'1861. Theikhole number of sehoolhobaesin the State.;all 182, of-which four' hue'dredand sixty-ttio were. erected daringtheyear; eliftirkhtindredfnd forty-eightso refitted to remove them from the,• class "unfiq,i'l •ndur numbering but .2,968.The flambe?: etlinkapplied with'-suitable;furniture is I- ;864.Lsit litiridreitand thir-,teen having , 1- enpi.ciperly furnished duringthe year,. Four
- hundred and fifteen'schooliir '

Supplied with soine,etyle Cf,aPP,trutPn-ll Oft, Ofleai; Jeniingyet six,43,nunarel, 1 . eveny-threeto'be suppliS4l.-1Of classifiedut not graded echools we,fhave 8,01810 schools neither- classified;nor graded., lire Wave I,24s—during the'year five hu#dredl and fifty-eight have,lbeen improved by classifying „and_.and- oneshundre-and-roily-Seven bydgradint__-ThetiNiaverage attecelif pup s for t e yearwas 385,668; the whole number ofteacheit14,880, brwhiim 61393 were females; theaverage cost of,tea/thing feschilt411' permonth, forty-nine cents; ,the average sale,ries of maleo,*l',inictritti.:l-128-131; ' theaverage safari "s of ,females,slB,, 55; thetotal cost of :tuition - for 1862,- $1,867,-/81 88. The City of Philadelphiat whichhas three'hind* andforty-seven schools„and employs teachrs,.ftan az!pense of $34'51312=67; 111x. not ideluded inthe above. 511
Ateetteg of the liteckholderi ofthe Pentiie., javente :zRailroadCe.---Rep twCel. Page'a lll-nority tattle:- "

At the an
,

eating. of the Stockhal,dare of tlie.: ,•'` ylvania Railroad -CO. 'held in P '
- irmoncitt'ikeiN- .of Directors lan -*idiiilpaceillriPtiiViireply to suelfpotions ortheitniztoritY re--port, presented. the-link-annualmeeting_yb Col. Page, an treat Of Prnetical subjects.The py11l - 1, -

-

" • '
"The firetri ..pali,,of the ,r,,eport. is chieflydevoted to questiiiningthe integrity of themajority tikfithef gOinznitterir coMposed ofgentlemen_Lyrho,:4ll .this community needno defendele-- ;lflalti Stites in thesamespirit that; lt.waalimpoisible to obtain thenecessary "inforkia tionforthe officersandbooks of thiiooitpany;" when:it was wellknown to' the-'Committee thatdeified 1 it -or any"o its mem-bers was and' *Co d have, to,shyreasona-,ble extent, been sly given.-,-ntheseAfterpreliminary remarks the minority reportproceeds to comment up.inithe:cOnditionof the finances otUthe Company Au thilfis fully shown inthe last and present an-nual repoits.c of tti§.. 4olardi -at' is. hardlynecessary le refei.to it here -except to as-sure the shareficilders that'. the financialcondition of-the ahipany fa very antis.factory. It"The report thin analyzes the con-struction account attempts to demon-strate that the, original estimate. of theEngineerfor the coinpletion of , the rail-road between'Efarristiurg and Pittsburgh—which made proviSions only for a trafficthat was expected to meet the line whenopened for'use--'-heia beenlargely.eiceed-ed. This •busineas Vamounted In-1864,theyear.thp Aped iiii.4 opened' tiirotighOut,,to but 250;000'teniii:eif freight, althoughthe Company had previouslybeen, form-ing a profitabletfirongh business for theline, by the aidOttlifAlleglieney PortageRailroad and the Western division - 01. t hePennsylvania Cana* This' tonnage hassteadily increased. ,ontil it has reached,- in 1862, only eight:years from the , open-ing of the entire ronte ? to the enormo asamount of 2,2231061 tons. This large in-crease was fully just ,ed and explains theincreased outlays upIiii the road, and theenlarged.outfit purchased to accomodateit.. The eiperidituree for these objectshave been judiciously and economicallymade, but not.hefore !they, jvere,--reqoired,by the wants,„iif ite4iaritiffilie Thi)piton-.perity of the,!citieeit*ie termini mulAheregion traversed by thecompanEs road.The terms of the le#tofAho-kiartiaborgand Lancaster Rollie ,". :are neit'objeetedto.: This lease was a iibatitutefor ant ex-isting contract or 'easel between the • twocompanies, which woe , have terminatedin 1869. elIn regard to the general. policy of the"Company_spoken of lathe minority report,the Directors say: illTo reply indetail to all the theories andassumptions advanced would consume toomuch of your time, and,Wonld lead to nopractical advantagei to',.4he Comyiany.- Wewill content ourselveswith simply answer-ing the specification.sconcluding ~the 4t-,port. These are:- ji

Ist. That the Real Estate, Equipmentand Constructionaccountiebould betioned.;2d. That dividends stf'tad,besuspended

i

until thetrack and outfit was*as retifored'aundoubted efficiency;' Oat yotirßoard.should be Mai-gaited neCto make any div-jidends in fatufe; tiniesstearned.Bd. That the Board tie directed to con- 1eider hereafter Philadelphia and Pitts-burgh the termini of -their

1 troad

e irst.hit theyshall not crpplev te local travel,ofroad, &c.
4tph:pAcommitteeofinestigationshould

theaCompany,onxtheinmneradopated_bythe Committee of the New York CentralCompany, by, passingmer'they4coletrackon a hand car, exaniiiinioe- coliditiori of

Isthe locomotivyit gam 4., c• ..-,, g i•-• r, -By the adori 'noill . ei' ioout0440tions it is eta 14 that' irtroiiiiiiin'y andits road can be "redeennid- from ito.Jor-ent condition," eniFW&l‘iarl3*dends, &c., &cf 1::----,-t,'-'11:7-:' 1'1 _ •:'''The first propoilienii!'eippolesAir,,tleft',road has attained''-11,r"fall-caplicitY;lindnothing is required bat tegfiaish its double,track to rend.eir ittoMPlso:- Ifi'thielinli--tad view of ' the. futuriit operations ofthe line, the Boni& do': not concur;and to provide,for 1- the enlargementof the business of thir t • road, havemade and are -hulikilik'lthe additiefin:Aotheir accomodatiopsTatSibirrgh,l%yfeltas Philadelphia: 'lr - I lie Observed,however, by a carefOldat"' Ifiliti6lll,ol3:theaccounts of the Company:lo aeverslyearepast, that these expend Uros have beenmet from the profits of-Ahe•2o4llet&payidg dividende,fithoplag-menting the debatetlie, "-aial..ill P
.

vigilant Steal" FirliriNomissi,stx:• -1, tv - -Ata regular annual ideating ofthoiVigi-lant Steam Fire Company .I', held aktheir hall, Monday eveninAFebruaryBd,1888, B. C. Sawyer, President, the fol-lowing officers were elected'Arthevisningiyear:P tresident, B. C. {lawyer; VicePreside, Davlid Fitssimmui; Secretary .James H. Stewart_f*Assistant Secretary;Wm. Whitesides; Traasur4i,4 B4 epDirectors, Charles P.'Poif Irm
John McKinley, Daniel g der Iva:6Z:Robinson.

First Foremit4,B44/Ap%Assistant
. obi '

2d Assistant Foreman,;""`A--rDelegate to theG. Weldon. • • '
Committee on Rolls, RkiliertJohnhicllinley4F.Nathanltafaliart,Daly, Robert Galway.Committee on Membership) WRobinson, Henry Vierholler,bornßrown, John llcKinley,

.

After theelection,,the.new eleifibers gave a supper to the nirabencam, off pleasantly at Vierhider',Fifth street.

• fi 4 _

In Common Council a communicationwas read announcing the expiration of thetali.m of Jeseph Pennock and A. G. Mc-Candless 'is inguibeiv of the'-Board of(hardline of_, the Poor. Mr.. Pennockwas re-elected and John W. Taylorof theFifth Ward was elected instead of -Dr.McCandless.
...The annual report of the late' Commit-tee on Fire Engines and Hose, presentedin S. C. January 7th and referred to thenew Committee on Fire Engines and Hose,was laid on the table.An ordinanceoffered by Mr, Hays, fixingthe salary of the City Assessor at $6OO,was referred to the Finance Committee.S. C. concurred. -

Mr. Duffy•offered a resolution instruct-ing the Gas Committee to ineture into theexpediency of erecting gas. tamps onthe .Nort_lizside Of.,llrant street.betwerenlFillh'and- Virgin Alley, which was reid threetimes and passed.- 8.-0. concurred.".-Aresolution, offered by Mr. MaTighe,ie!iniring all railroad companies to serveprinted copies ofall 'proposed-applicationsto Conticifs on- each member at least tendays before any,antion is bad, was laid ,over under the rules.Mr. Mackeyi a resolution instructingthe Committee on Fire Engities and Hoseto procure :500 feet of ten inch leatherhose; with ones'- patento-couplings, adonate he Jsame to the llegheny FireCompany.' _Read three times and patuiedby a vote df 12 to 11. In S. C. lai4 onthe table bya Tote otl2 to a.On:motion of Mr.- -McVay, the resigna-tion of Mr.Iltowbottom was taken up andaccepted., •Th.e -President supplied 4r.R's place on the,MarketCommit teeby theappointment of Mr. Hays.A resolution , authorizing the Second
WashingtonDistrict e-Stret Comioner to have acinder walk laid on Washington streetfrom Prospect to theintersection of .Lib-erty streetn, was rrpassed. S. C. concurred,Adjoured. -_

~ -
-.

.Thum. OeSty Timms her Dead• Father.- .
On Monday Samuel Beaty, ofdtier ofMiss Elizhbeth liukty, now in prison forshooting her sedUcer,died at his residence.in theSeventhward, after a protracted W-ixom', in the ,sixty-fcnith''Year of hieage:"ISo soonas Miss'Beatty .learned the fitet,Il gitthielrelie anticipated) from. her brother,after- kiekpre.ssed- a- desire to -see thebody before its interment. Yesterday mor-ning-them/nest was laid before the Court.mml permission was granted, the ,Slieriff„tpratifyher, accordingly she:, was takene-Iter failter's residence, escorted by-Jait-orSmall add ,Deputy'Sheriff Cluley.—LAftervieivjitg the remains she was con-veyed back to hercell. She. boreup,well„throughout the trying

"o'sceue: ~,
, , --r7"-"•,

L.,,, , v. L./. A ‘.F.• 'I ! Slight FirA.2,:-
14-- Yeatel47lll,?E )l%.4,4lofit Ake stlelock,amietockiye flee settre.to zthe'Aeoedivorkto an upperkoontotehi, driVolisittirent"_4ld-t,'-- Burehfield,:— eirnor,,MarketFlitictFourth streets. An alarm was raised andthe fire was; sopartutingnielked,. but ,notuntil the building 'mil' dattiaged' to tie'ajtuAint,of,about $6OO and a few of gostiodstaightly-injiiridlijevialei.: :Tietoilte fully covered by insurance._ -

-
A rsritosy an admirer, and; weymayad.!Mit a 'friend, from flarringten;" has not"writ a piece" very much after the;atria ArteMUB Ward, who:speaks 8piecewithout ever I referring to the title or allu-ding to the subject he means to gatherquarters from wishes it'printed in the'Potrt.4 Illikt.,Ozt•jp "falling in -love," andWhilit itmight, do~very well'fortire -eyes butentirely too thi&to.apitiimd eVerthoustpids.We beg of hinuto*eitlo surging"schoolor elsewhere;but itivei,hive itpubliahod.WriteOften' but keep all .you -ante, I. ,

$ ,

UingitiCASY/Unie
reporfertiiiiiI '*:burg, shows that..one.huridreilliCdnine patients were admittedinto the Ha-pital in the course of the ;year; malessixty;four,"and females "fortylfive. 0;hundred and twenty-tivo patients=WIdischarged, males seventy-one, femalesfifty:one. Three hundred and eighty-nieewere under treatment during the_year,while the number remaining in the Elospl-lel on December 31st, 1862, was -twehundred and sixty- seven.p/meles- onehundred. and Torty-four, females onehundred'and twenty three :•
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TAfittitiatOic —ffigatiot met itastoso ..puJ „a:'Yfie...city".tiffinicitilittraiiir meet- Three steam care for assemlastiiigeveninibtori.therol jection:oft Mein- ways; riliciently" built in Philacnthe!....'o d lit Ituardians Of-the prordise Urbetaxeceicz. fret- ai*,Poo a 4 Athk."-fteitiriess.". -Yrt;:,,,l ••*) Jt: •withThepMtformsstwen -11eVettfiletr,-1 Saia-Witireila Coilliinnitlaiio -n was and seven, feet inine, ia es, wide.-=:Thk.i from thelaittritarf r̂ifTtili Baia of engines andlialleinaricle

Poo

ofr atittri!, a3inopncing the_expiration of platform, andoccupy a s ace?, id- length;the '
- tipme744:wir..viaandwiti: nacitidit4tiotiftir coarMI kere t' of&fee's.Edgatliii ineariliers'Ot theBoard . The feet eig ht inches, and th 'entire 'spaceirentiernen:namedwere then unanimously omitted` by engines and hollers 111, lessre-elected. than tw6thirds ofthe area f theplatfo_ -21 01 President read a communication The cars have two five and a quarter inchfrom the 'Controller, enclosing a copy of cylinders and ten inchstroke, and the mo-&propose&Act of Assembly to-confer cer- non is transmitted to the driving wheeli Itam powers upon the trustees of the rail- by means of gearing, and are capable ofroad ' stocks ot the city. . An accompany- exerting. fifteen to eighteen horse power.ing resolution, approving of the act and The engines are compactly arranged, anddirecting the clerks to forwarda copy to allabove theplatform, as is also the boiler.our Representatives, was passed, C. C. All is enclosed, so that fro the outside ,concurred;;, * no part ofthe machinery is visible. TheseAnotherreaOlution, Covered by the same cars are built for the purposeof ascendingcommunication; authorizing the Controller grades, two hundred feet to t e mile, witto employ as assistant at a salary of $3OO anothercarsttached, carryin inall seventy,

per annum, payable by monthly warrants passengers, which they have one runningupon thecontingent' fund, Was on motion, at eiglit wiles epeed, and hey' can beimatikmed untilthe nextregular „Meeting. brought to a stand atilt In hal their length.Mr.,,Allen,•fromAhe Water Committee =Theyy ara fitted with au ingeni usly devisedreported infavarof in advance of 1 cent. truck, whereby they areenabl dto turn the
per btishel in the- jprice- paid Gamble, shortest streee curves, withless frictionSlacker A Co. ter -coal delivered at the than the horse car, although heir wheelsWater. Work. A resolution authorizing are thirteen feet apart. T e cars arethe increase, payable outof the contingent heated, a great comfort top sengers byfund; was read three times an d-passedmecum of steam, through pipe

, whichareunder,this the contraMorswill receive five laid in the floor, covered over by matting,:thevents per bushel forallcoal delivered at and are altogether far morecomfortableupper works and four and three-eight than the ordinary cars.cents at theAower. In C. C. laid ove-nuder the rules.!-A communicationfromthe Fire Enginesand Hose, preseitaby . Mr. Quinn, ask-ingforinstructions" to the applies-tion of; the Allegheny Fire Co., for 600feet of leather hose and .aarring whetherthey ark .' part of the ap-.cpropriation; was accepted. C. C. con-urred. -

• " J..A resolution .. raising the wages of theemployeesat theiWiter Works twenty per'cent from, the•let of February, laid over 1at laat meeting, with a_petition., from theemployeek, was referred, to the Water?,Committee. C. C. concurred. " 11: The Common Council having appointedMessrs. O'Neill, Robertsand Armstrong,tßoma committee:to report an ordinance Irelative to the storage of. oil, the
, SelectCouncil concurred in the-reit -elution, andIMenlo. -*adman and Brown were ap-4i:tinted on;the committee..!'An ordinance prohibiting the latidingotoil in bilki,or, barrels at.the Allegheny,wharfwithirronirffindred feet, east and, west of any of the bridges, presented byMr. Heldman ; • was referred to the aboveSpecial cOmmitteiff.—C.-C. Concurred. t:;-An ordinance providing (generally) forthe erection of markethouses in any_plitof theoity, when the citizens of the Wardhave subscribed a sufficient sum for thepurpose, wasreferred to the market corn- jMitten, C. C. concurred.A resolution.appointing a Comnittee offive to seleet a location for a Market{bonsai in accordance with the ordinanceitraisimflarlyreferred, Cat concurred,An ordinance; presented at lastmeeting'

[
'giving the Petnisylviiina Railroad*Co.. the;privilege of layinga .temporary track onLiter!), street, ! from -'the north end ofWashington street to their property be-tween Seventh an&Waahington was takenup and passed, after the addition ofa newsection offered by Mr.'McCarthy, provid-ingfor the erection of not less than fourbridges over the property occupied bytheir tracks; so as to give free communi-cation between the upper and lower wards,not reached in Common Council.Adjourned.

Jamestown and Frank In
road.

litAt the last meeting of the irectthis road, a letter was read fro T.A. Scott, Rsq., Vice Presid t oPennsylvania 'Railroad Co., gi " grubethat ifthe Jamestownro wasplated toFranklin, a connectio wonformed at that point running e itherwin Station, in Warren cone y,Ridgeway.
Rumhang Burge°

.Dr. W. H. King, of Monongapiela•has been appointed Examining Surunder.the Pension Law.

Nominated tor Promo ion,Col. Stambaugh's (of the 77th) nomtion for confirmation as a Briga.iereral has been sent to the Senate.
WhatDo they MeanCruereaders have noticed themtsterz,charactors, "9 T-11160—X," which stare'at therekrom every newspaper on operirigit:' What they meanie a very diP'int thing. We had been endeavoring .a long tune to solve the problem, hiwithout effect, until wii purchased a bottleof Drake's Plantation Bitters, when thewhole truth flashed upon us.lEfavinggratified our curiosity, we advise all whohave any wish to be enlightened n thissubject to follow our example. It willpay, as all who have tried it can ce tify.The Bitters act as a po werful

atonic andstimulant, and area sovereign rem dy formany ailments. Their virtues ar fully

r
entimerated in theadveftisementan wead.vise all sufferers, whether curious learnthemeaning of the cabalistic ch ters

if
above quoted or not, to buy a bott e andJohnthe qualities of' the Bitters. Simon

lilac
ton, corner of Fourth and timiti-field, is the agent for this city. 1
fiesta Next Week,The Firemen's Association will hitheir regular quarterly meeting o neMonday evening.

Great Far Males.This gternoon at 2 o'clock thesale of fine furs commences at Me •land's Auction, No. Gr, Fifth street.pos,itive. as goods mast be sold.
Singing.

H. D. Brecht, teacher, No. 128field street.
Giurris8Baur/ Berth/ hiaohinea for I remanufsotneing purposes..are the beet in tarok. A. R. 03ATOBAS. General Agee/8Plfth street.Pitteburgh. ►...—,

man u5rait.............„...--urraosrm I
JOSEPH MEYER & BON

autimoitrazia OP

reser min PLAIN
FIIIINITERE itCIL&ALMwampum. iss awning& 2 .

Mohr* Sixth street and-V(ngi Um)
tat' ruling graigr.
..___._._._.____

_ATlig IPOINLIoh—ATTISTION 0 L11E—ThIgRzcsisior Pimp fornamDOrudeind d..ed No. Water.ao.: hal no n-parlorju a mpforband and power tuts is vryduple inConti; has no, val nu or e isto t out
Corderf requires but little Do esto MY. it, and will discharge fr at20 to 1.000 .lons perminutewill force any dlstatCa reqed, And will take suction from In to 25 feet • rti-csilly through almost any length of HorizontalPIDM Thupump is now in 'rue, in several rain-mins In this vicinity and Au given unbotutilsatisfaction in all eases, Price two-thlrdathan any steam or hand Pump of same caplet

.Call and see one in o_watiort at the Agency iorthis district DAWB et- prgurouirs.No.llo Waterand 104 kind ajan3l;lmd . Pittaltr=.
AMERICAN ,WATCH:

FOR ?mammas
At lif.edueed Prices'

American Watches for Americana
. -

.fII-ITE AMERICAN WATCHnom-m• gives motive that they lave lately issuednewstyle °Match, express& designed for Se rdietsandothers whodesireegoodwatob at a tarite price. These watoha are intended to
mixt

vdaoe the worthies& cheap tatohes ofBritish aSwiss rasu'ature with Mich the coati,'flooded. and whiph were ear .expested 'tohasp-Jaewhen. they wire wadi, being refused man,

an

fatures sat to thiscoati beaanannsalableAgeeand used here only briockeving and Twiny;Mu/Purpose.
- We offer to dell our w,h, which is of the mos 'abstential _material, as accurate and dualtimekeePer, and in Storing Silver casts. IlonaPattern, at as low aprit'e as is asked for the trasAcores:and LePines ofbreign make referred to,- We havenamed thaewseries ofWatches-, Wu&rata. %sta. Hale, Welt namecan be foundon the alibiofuVerrratch of thb manufactdraandiron of our tralemarkwzlifild trialil*eettlile Watoh dealersin the-Loyal States. Wholesile 'orders shotild be addl.'s*Into'' 111113311111TS a Apes lON,.Agents for tbeimerican Watch Company.1_ jsusl2:26tasoddi 'ISOBroadway ,- N.N. Y_ _
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,liZALPL&TEn wil.)veat4ke and fruit Naito; goblets,'o , artirdooXßDreada,lngevulety o
• '~';',. moaamm*iN-IBIETRAN&SEDLE. • '

Fifth street.14„.R.Litiwas. won ,nwarr-Ensw,Oomeson s36oi 24' Third street., 200, 21tY .llteeier,Aoo:llRoss tree 22q; 243 Behest—,~es et -000; 77 Chithate street, 108;7; First--1 168; 78 girdstreet, 200: 45 140111111street, 25tooturstreet. 170, 721econd street. 325'W er street, 350; 25.gerry. street. 200. others.in tenons local:knit A' of to
uuTHBSIM& SONS.j... •, r,Real HAM°and _General Agents,-027 41, Marketitreeb •

.skeiNRESERVE CREESE.--50:bun is itoritaiorsig•Azziliic)k N.

~,1011 NUS BY
-IIMILEAU'S JOURNAL RESUI~-, .

en• 311:09..olla, 7,18-it to NewEnglitild.4 If I
Senator Elected in New York

TERRIBLE FIGHT WITH IND

Late News •froM Fairtait Hoagie
&6•1-

ELATIStIit :Htlid

dre., dro., ate,,

Pp, LADELPHIA, Feb. 3.—The EveningJouinal'hatt;restpe4tisi*Blicalloit,i Mr.iBOileau, editor, says : We publish in to-shiy'e Journal, the letter which we signedat Fort McHenry. It will speak for it-self.. Those who have supposed•we wereother than a true Union Democrat have)been very much mistaken. We advocatethe claims of; the Demotratiehpartythso.cause we believe—nay, we know—thatthe men of that party are true friends ofthe Hniottanorial,defenclervf thli9l3p,I• ..

..t t
..

, isrs ot stantion. He is no Democrat wit° not'miff unquilifiedly in favor of this Union,the . -

• Boaion, Feb. 3.—A delegation fromPortland, aboutone handreCin ,numberoe , had an interview with -Gen. McClallsn
rz. to

fr- lastevening, inviting him to visit the city.

city, conservatism the hope and strength of thegeon Union. He promised a written reply to

1- lan responded to the address that he feltiina- highly honored by the invitation, and oz.len-, pressed great regret that he was unable toaccept it, having_ alr.eaciy ,„exceetied„tbeltime devotedko'hls *it, lo:theAkalltatk

Gee. ltkelellan expressed thanks for theflattering honor, alluded with satisfactionto the conservative feeling be saw m New'England, and remarked that he saw in this

the invitation. A committee from Concord also celled upon him. Gen, McClel-lan

further said that he' val Pr sparring .i itisto-
mprpia4ginp,;,,ltopqwrhtitocnh'oils r 7 ofP wf ittihhedeP teon din e gvuo ltaer thc :

,r . of hie time. At some future period; Ihimr-,(or• ever, he hoped to meet his fellow citizensfor of Concord . A delegation from Lowellat also visited him, to tender the hospitali•Itrade will be given him at the TremontHouse. All,Ate bands in tea city wrtake partin it.

e,

Lawrenceofnteehetcoi.tdya,yb.utheTonightWaaROO: Panedilesderteo.decline the kind invitation. He visits

vl ASH ItiGTON,.—The CRevenue-has made thefollowing decision'telailiev.to stamps:nit;quired upon certifiiitei. Ofcorporations,and stock: Whenevarthe officers of a cor-poration receives, satiefactery- evidence,that any person. persons or party, shallbecome stockholders in such corporation,anal:than tusks Ili-hooksthereof the re-quisite entries, showing that.such person.persoes or party shall have become stock-holders, and shall make and sign a certi•ficate or certifiCates thereof, it shall bethe dray of such officers to affix to everysuch certificate the appropriate revenue
.slam p . -

The expeose thereof tote-paid by per-sort I,r pereOtte-Or)mttrfitor whose nee orbenefit, inchr-ettritrierite, or -cer tificatesshall be riiiie..aia:ingned. The Commit-tee of -'elections in deciding upon theclaims of liandericitifdtfarr to seats inthe House fromLouisiana, they were elec-.fed underAelirociamation of Military.Governer:lShtpley,; says the principaldoubtfulPoint in the case appears to bethe timelof election fixed by him differ-ing- from that of the law of Louisiana.The tact, however, that the rebelGovernment has deserted his duty, whilethe Constitution of the United Statesguarantees to every State a republicanform of government: made it necessary for.the military .government to assume tofixa time for the election.

ALHAVY, N. Y., Feb. 2e.. -.. rho Dem-ocratic Legislative caucus have nominatedErastua Corning for F. S. Senator.Thetiallot resulted Btl'ollowic,Disi4l6;Corning G.:, Gen, Dix wan then declarednot to have been nominated.A motion was made for the appointmentof a Committee to in/0;mthe Smite, thatthe House, had made no nomination.The Legislature then assembled in JointConvention, when ex Governor Morganwas elected U. S. Senator on the brat hal-,d lot.

,t ~,F9earaess MosueOiLFelnuttry 2.-4_patchTrom Yorlif9um,Aated to-day,'eays4SOme eiottementume created here' fromintelligence: that :Our. 4ioliete ' 'had beendriven iitAtzlitilliatitettarg,:and..ibe enemywere approaching in force, but proved'only to ibeasandof=guerrillas. They retreated at thirippr9i,tektifour force.

Taxsvopt,Ftsbraw,.3.:ll.r. English, ofBergen county,;icitrcidnee—ti in the Housea joint resolntimiconcerning theproposedpurchase and emancipation of negro slavesin the State of sissonri. The preamblestates that a proposition has been madeto apprcipriate ten million-dollars for thePurpose;t and resOlves that while theState of =New Jersey is ready at alltimes to` contribute its quotatowardsde-fraying the legitimate expenses of theGducial 'Government, it is not willing toclause itscittietis tobp taxedfor the specialbenefit ofother States of the Confederacy,nor to permit theinoney of its people to.be expendedfoi3Objetcts not contemplatedby the Ccmstitution, and the State of New,Jersey hereby gives ncitiCe-that any debtcontracted.lll pursucuipe of the appropria-tion aforesaid,. is not binding in law nor inequity upon the State or, its citizens, andwill not be regarded by.either in the lightof an obligation. •
-Referred to t 1 Coccunittee on FederalRelations.

...-SAJ r LAke February,Febru1.---ltd the
'..morning of the .tt,h ult.,„Col. Connor hada four hour's desperate tight.'with Indianson Bear river, in Washington Territory,in which two hundred and twenty-fourIndiana were killed, and many Are stip-nosed to hivebentrdrowned. Oar tioopestook 171 hones, and destroyed theirlodges, * provisions, dm. Our . loss

, weefifteen, Idled, ineltidlittiittrOfliCen, and'thirty-eight wounded.
Scittswir; Pa.; Feb,' 3:—Tritelligetiehaspia reached here ata horrible murderhaving been committed early on Mondaymorning in the northern part of Columbiacounty. A stepmother named Sault mut-dered three of her step children, aged re-spectively seven, nine and fourteen years,by severing their heads from their bodieswith an use, and afterwards threw theirbodies into the fire. She is now confinedin Columbia county jail.

Weauttitiros, Eabruary I.—Accountsfrom Fairfax C. H., received to-day, sayCol. Windham hae just returned from anexpedition ta..WarreitttittY.:''Heriurpriektilithe town last ' WIN there, besent strong patrols to theRappahannock,at Sulphur Springs and Waterloo. Thesepatrols found no enemy at either place.He captured in Warrenton, eightystand'of arms whicl he was obliged to deetroy, having no facilities for bringingthem away, •

Wssuisorow, February B.—HerevAr. Olin from the Committee on Militaryffairs reported, back, with ameidments.The Michigan, Jill-Obis and New 'Yorkcanal bill, whits provides -for the tra nsferof the Illinois and Michigan canal to- the'United States. Commissioners to be tip-pointed with ,authority to enlarge -the Icanal for the passage of gunboatsand othervessels. The improvement to commenceafter the plan has been approved by thePresident, and to be under the directionof the Secretary of War._ The work to begiven to the lowest bidders. ;The revenuederived over expenses of management andrepairs to be paid into the NationalTreasury to reimburseIllinois for ex_pensesthat State has incurred and tetwards!pajf,rnent el_ principal end interest on efpendi:.'liire'ifter the enlargement ispaid for, the'canal is to be forliver open and free to thenavigation of the eitixens 'of the UnitedStates,pubject only to such tolls as may, beaticessary.SO keep the canal in repair andpayment ofitimanagement. The govern:ment'Of theUnited States is to assign Illi-nois, on hie. 'transfering the canal, thir-teen milliohs three hundred and fortysix thousand eight hundred and twenty-liiiir-Mollars of six per cent. bonds, Theinterest payable semi-aunually and re-deemable in twenty years; 'to:-be reim-bursed-thy the tolls. --Provision is alsomade'-or -the enlargement,. through theCanal Commissuieersief the,
. swegijAnd Eria:CatialleCafford'pessagefor armed
t,4-7.,'Atti4i#lllso-OrlUrto"-tViere; thi,Gov-iraniaa.to i‘ppropilitokthieliiiiiilbiliti acida half of sitailtwbgoileD p, L. 4Mr. Holman ; of Ihd.,raised thk,ques-tion ;thetas !the bill contaiised-ippropri-itginiiiiif money, it must receive - iteifirst consideration in the Committee of

, the Whole on the State of the Union.--The Speaker 'admitted the point well_lake'n'and was sustained.:by the House;yens 93, nays 36.•
lin moved' torecommit the bill toAle Military Committee, Agreedto; yeas64, nays 65. j Adjourned:

HARRETS HTTELEGRAPH,

CI.NOINNArt, February .I.—Flour opened activebut..W
dosed, Quiet at .$6,10/44.1;,..15 fur superior.heat unchanged: Red.; $lO. 'Rata Attn: atiid11and Data at 63 centaner hush. ;Rye aetrinned`to;10. and is very mare°. Whuky firm at Mc.ea Pork advanced to $l2for old and $14.50 fornew. Lard advanced to 10 cents. with large alesiu the forenoon, but the market closed lass.buoyant. r Meats. Unchanged- and:tether dull"Groceries unehanged and Inn; _Reid declined:te$1.02 and Silver $1,40. ltxohange Meads. Clot or'ISeed $7,00 and in rood demand.

NEW' Tom; Feb. :I.cks buoyant ; Ctondull and irregular, row bales sold at &Se: Flootur 5to 10e lore; on common:an4lo4/5 lower-on, trade.brandvState.s74o`.2l;-011ia.57.80 Soatterrilr,'-a,®8,10• {'heat 85.410 bushels soditSpring $1.44.1,56; Milwaukeeclub $1,56141,62: ed $1,6641 71;White Mich $1,90: 69,000 bush corn sold at 9495;unSoUndB.94lPork hein7imallulkiliddheavyM60%.023c.A/E.11W::101AYbirky:unsettled anitiowit'skleaISigar,quiet,:ut-AM,I2. -Cone MtlitMalamear iltra;.Rye. Attila;native and hi ghen..lso.oooll34lefeelraal4 atlo,oftz
. , . ~,--7-777:7-•-,'

' ,: -STRICTLY V!jltt.ilik.OLEM ;.;,'

. - • .
,

, !Low ibrliEikiss.
PITTSBURGH DRUG nopsg.,Toi joitten. fitiii -i6d-fiiiiiiti• .

A./.O"THECAR.TEs.0071101'Aurth and Market street.,PITTSBLIROM '''' -
'

-'' ' -'..Dram '

! Lead, „,Cream TartarIffedlidnei,! Pilaw*, 'Baking Soda,Perfttales7; DyoSil+9ll,l,2lM,34.guttard4CheznlOsbo,i SPiedlN 'dheej - " &e., eta_ l}-- 101.'Plityiiial no Proscriptions accurately oompounded-AC*li hours. ~...
_

_, . ‘ ~,,,_Pare'Whmhand Liege:44'TO meddoinal 'ageopiy.^----0,-, !
, - 18/9to

,srLyrk.=-Ati; McDougall, of,Cal, mov-ed to take ut the resolution offered by himrelative to t 6French ogerai .ions inail; Mr. McDougalltho4lit it timethhtihia subject shanid, be brought to theattention of the Coutitiv` Be thought' itwas theihtentidn'eftlitiVritchto take pos-aegaidn'Of thk MexicanStates by conquest,theis extend her,aonquestfurther, and go-ing. up throngh'thi river to Seize CalifOr-nia,l:4lti is a highhanded outrage that,should meet the condemnation of every oneAllhe,asked was to be _heard on the gravequestions. If he could prove that France.was making an attack not only on Mexicobut 'on Voverninent,.. he hoped the.Senate would not-Lae counsel of its fearsand,forbid hita-a•hearing.
X.r...Surtmersaidlie-hoped the Senatewouldhave to 'da':_everything that wasright.,..He-thought`that it would give joyto the.rebels to know that this'Senate wasdiscussing:the subject of war with foreignpotions; Theresolutions were then takenup; yeas 22, nays 16.
The resolutions were opposed by Mr.Sumner, and on his motion laid. on thetable. Adjourned,

FINE LAMPS.

FAIR 1144,E4T4. :BAkiegiAiNi
-4.ll.43ittutec Taintlt fronttaillir *44lien -for bneln , lot -4034feet n

by 3 deep ;yreliqms t and in good order; ball. feet by45;bar-mein. ;M ins-moil. dining-reont, kitebee.large parlor
,- lb Mutatan dA;donble,.bed-roeme.dame wseti-hottee and'oellar,,bot ,watee,and Eatflit:tree. ThefniWttlte;e4 can beput-°based if desired. ForMprlvoand.tertastipplyflo• ' • tIi•TUBSPV& BON.8'Connaerellibßrokete;t• •51;14fOtt, atreet

.PLIMTEN734".o :GorrerillarniSantLtErat?:ar ts'Inquire of

ykspou4,*aec.

410-DP/a• N•
lisil"4%I4I.II*.ASSKSic.,'.,~.. ...33,!.tileboi

: :,,,, ~.sO .-4•Loterinivt.=au .10 "`N .03 :1 !..,.-.•_ • ,In*oreandrox;ia,a;miti
-'

teitiaidaßON.---1---- ' •. ,

BTANDTKO a 0P36 11103a148Whose' aurmili o sold now.tor sinNet-P-, j Mn.sJOSEPh WHITIrd.1. sew „Ahm9msRepository Two Mile Ran.
L 0.11,11,-+2OO BABILELEI-Fionr Just,received alid:kesale

•-j . JAB. A.FETZERBorner Market and inletstreet&
RE 111ABLE. RESIDENCE FOBREST•;-•No. 243RebeseaSstreete'nonser ofSturgeon-street, Allegheny. on the line of theManchesterPassenger Railway, a brick dwellingraine room/figs, fixtures. porches , etc stable,antiage,benee. extensive lawn: grounds tasteful.-mmo& with shelland:paved walks;bery. arbors, and agreat' vari•ty of large shidifts, An extensive viewpll*.lve; and noun-acenery. APO,to • - """-

; 8. CUTPERT & BONS,
• &Market&mot,

We are justin reoe:iptofa large assortment offine importedBOILEMEN GLASSLAM PMgrit and-guilt of beautiful pattern; a useful andornamental .

Ef01td404446, -•-

Also s estock of 1itretteitiratv.,::.
gamin BorWumeolimiliZaP Yirari- 96.14a1"eitaikr.otßlo

EST -fROM.--11ARRISSIMG.
:4747-_

Raz,I.O.ItTRESS- s,SION
,

of Intern4 .ommissioners.:-.

.m‘yen'ste.
XXXVII-Ith 00tiG8ES8-11;g9SIOR

• .11,tanrssuito, Feb. B,—The. foll owingappeal was telegraphedtoday the Gov-_

ernor to Gen. Mitchell;. commanding atNashvilie;i6be communicated_ to the'Aa,dersiiii cavalryiisle4Oti, for the honor of the-State,to relieve:the distress of your:frienda andfor allyour hopes in, the future, to.returnto your dutyas soldiers. Yostfll beor•ganized as originally designed in theorderto increase-11rtropp_toi,a regiment, andwill be detailed for spacial ditty.near theGeneral. Gen. Rosecrans has written tome --to this effect and will designate theofficers 'to be commissioned: ',

(Signed,) A.6. CIIATEN:

, .... A. ,

1 Tor P,lTTAMilvitz.: .I.)M.
; POST

BoancittaArmevineosl7.p.3. 11 mil,Gallatin. Clarke. 019..,Annjui47 Vain .IMs-
.-fillv,er Cloud. okulninuelittOttlepi•z,+:-• ~:2-1ogersNellieR, ebtdd ztdo ...,•::,

- i -... DFLPAISTED. „c:"%
Franklin. .Benziett:BrownavilW,k, -: .:

• -Gallatin. Clarke.. :doMinerva. Gordon. Wheelinir... .
...

OrThe river—Last , evening at twlight there were 11 feet 0 inches in the ehinnedata stand Weather and. ..

.

Vir.. The Wheeling packet ,for to-dayisthe taw steamer Armada, Capt.:4l'W. Johnston.Sheleavetpunetnalis,. PasSenaers and shippersbear this:in mind. • „ -

likii; The aplehdid passenger ' steameran°t o-ir. Car et(bald iv announcedfor Cahncalve d. fars' goingthat W#Yhold *daeoattaimamsa.-
-

/1144/' Th"itknownpasienger steam e,.Riettittet.vart..waso leavesto-ditr'. noideAtri=if Thrkineinnati ah' 4 erils.ille. Thbt`lOitihasAdelicedmmodations. c•hLe...~ friend El r: Wherry hoe.aharse orate office.

jler. The „ new and gioleu:Ad, swam.",Argonaut, No2, Capt J. W. PoitAlllik •Pafoie&bouts a..a intermediate' POrtCL.O Aar. A.bofboot has the beat at:coma:iodation Ann slizafai,offiaeri. Capt. Atopartyltai _o:ll.vsnm:
Not'.Cineinnati and Louisville.THIS DAY; FED. DID.-

THENxw„. AND aftLEN-,DID - Pest -SI:TINOS. ! Rebbuosi edebtaandeic leavefor the above and intent:n*34iRohde this dayat41). For freight.or isamage_epplz on-board;febt 4; B. /iLVDIEbTaiii&C 0
For Fianna/11e Cabro Alta& St„,•to

•BATURDAY,FEB,
TIME FAIISENAIMIg

ateamea EmP.14.1. 444,-Crall. Divotcommander. will leave' As announced aboye.—'Forfreightor Nonageapply on boardorto,feb4 11. IaVINGSTON4 CO:
FOr Cincinnati, Cairoaud Lailie

' THIS DAY. FR13.4-4 P. M.
THE FINE PASSENGESteamerAROONAUT., No. 2 Cap--tam r.ortfir, commander, will lease as aigtopylod;above:

Forfreighterpassageapply on board,-or to: th..let& J.: B. L.n(fBTON-ilfe.-CO.f
'For estrtiaud;St Toostisi,L,, 0 ~.....:,

, .WEDNESDAY, FEB. 'l'4.Pli. "''''

TICKNEWANDBpLitINSTS.ties iner lqELLIEROGREIB.,-)LilliciGould, willcommander. Joiwe.,o,tarsl9lUNslM.above. .. .
Forfreightor paisage apply on board or to -feb4 `,J.FLACK.,.dgenk ,

Por
Wheettlig. GaMPO/111, , P ar/ERisksirlr&tsmouth Regular Weekly Packet.THE FASTatm limoPAS.or stemma' Ri7ElO, JaiiNaltonicommander, will leave as announced above; ndintermediate points thisdi*, at 4 p.m; , f ,For freight or passage aping on Guard toi • W. B. Wlialii..Bß.,Asq.- ~.RODLIC..d'FLAec.isn9

e1:-1.7 r Vi4zWheeling and Pittallaarg any
"

•-,
-,,, -rs, 1., .11-, ~

, • - ,i : . : preen ILinet••,-,.. ~ : ~,, 1
THE NEW AND-194%8FLIDside-wheel packet - AlliiiADA.tieoNe w ,!Johnson. coratuaticier, leaves Pitts-b aro En 14hoelinainv yittraidayir.Wednerec al"and Friday at 11 o'Wookiken ytuantiany:-LelreaWheeling tor Pittsbarwhilyeux'Takada,yt Themday and dap:ldayat8 akm.:- ,',..4,:r.' ,.."-' '- ',4:----; -, , -_. --,tr-r -r - ,.." ,t:AWN. IRILIMAINIRSEISIOI/11.'gonna MINERVA; JOM(101thart,coalman er, leavesPittaborgiffor Wheeling (Warr.auda); Thu.nelley ind`-fithirday at 11 A au_:unetually i leaver Wheeling even? Monday;'Wednesday's andFriday's a 4 a a. in. •-•- --- '*..The above' steamers makes clzae aaania-tions at Whipelins with fine sidiawheelateamenfor Marietta. Parkersburg end Cis._eihn_,it*;.--,-. 'For frieght Cr paasateappillni'boato:::a",'

Agenta.
• JAMES COaLlNaPidc-1:104-N't4 114 Water'treat.

For Marietta anti'Regular Muskingum, Fsmkeilleaves Pit toDarras everytistardayist4 p: tn., Eankesvltle every Tammany 8na.
TUE FINE PASSEIRGEII_steamer LIZZIR 31AliTaf.P. T.limeonionander. will leave as noted-above.or brig ar MIRO apply on board orton026 J, B. LIVINGSTON & 40;

For Marietta and Zanesville,.,Regular Muskingum river Packetleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday. 4P. no., Zatteevtlie everyFriday 8 a.m.TIM NEW ANDSPLENDIDPassenger steamer EMMA GBA-Dd
. onroe Ayers oontmander. will leave asnoted above. For freight orpassaga apply onboard or to J..13.LIVING:MR dr:C4X '1nol6

TO isTEMBDAT BILEN—THE-IL den:timed are preoa:ed with competentworkmen to re-eild or re-Bronze and repairSteamboats,:Chandeliers, Bracketsjampamaking them equal to new, and alteringLard oilontato burn.Carbon OiL Also to Ihroishnewonatat alert notioa.,Larrterns, Cans.lolllatidsithin/ in the trade kept on hand at the LaFaD,an4oit store 184 Wood street, earitlizth,..rz , ,WELDON. itiltaiggEdtimpr.:„ .:4Janls
zomsSTEA.3IIII9AT 1114411.M1TY.-a

W 211 • 1-1- A. Z •A.0717,T.
Openea an offioe it: •

110 90 WATEIR 14211,411141Where be Will wanes= a General Steamboat .Alteuri bludnees. and would solioit a 'abate ofpeerousse from eteamboatmen. Ain24-led. ,

. , ._.-7 7-------,.,--7.Bankrupt's Bale of Bodtiasii,-,'-- , Shoes -

-SELLING AT No. 2R 1711271%SIVw'ouT nix czAper REGARD'itTget. as the/ moat be Wooed Out tram&,diately.
_

~ 1
• =COME ANDIPME•Ski Door belowEwelmage Rink.ee24-

CHARLES L. CALDWELL;
•(Seoriecaor toJaa.Holnaa Lk Do.._P o Ft it :13 A.:4::l 7.tc:xe. lEit4. .Dealer in Bacon. Lard, Dnear7Cured Ram% ,3

Corner Market and
brooked Boet- •

..Firetatreeta
ike.

doelblyd. . PitteberithzPa.

RA WILSON'S:.
Machthat,

NO. 27 FIETH. STREEL-r

lIPITTSBIIEGH.

rtgazez vrnerrAatues) VANILTACItIIZIES havejust been &Warded theWhen premium ILL -the WORLD'S• FARR:Loudon—all the Mashineglit tinrwortdwonspeting
(liver lee.edo hav4.l'4o--etiji-iktiel;,•%l4.l.all giviiiit_4P4ToPul,lslstiaras.rt(oik -

This machinemikei!t:helock stilois impoiklbletto unravel with the essentialadvantage of being,alikeon both aides, forming no,ltige oban.."-itwill quilt, stitch, hem, fell, gather, bind. card;'fuckand braid,Theelegance, ,peed and I;imidicity of thischine, the beauty and strength of stitch. andadaptibility to the thickest or thlnest jabrimrender it the most SiIt;CESSFUL and POPU.LAIL Sewing Machines now offered to the pub-lic..

ea.Warranted for Three Years:ll4
Call and examine them. at O. 27 FITTESTREET.

WM. SUMNER & CO.

►JtKIS DAir-
Western Agents.

Jut opened a complete anortment orGENTS' 'FURNISHING GOOD&W. H. lIo6Eg & Co.,myil 143 Federal eloetreethltutheny
WALL PAREII4- .CHECrif..goirgFrench and Naill he sold- with-out advance in price man orYear's theoldstand. 87 Wood street. by. ' •
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. SPECIAL NOTICE&

CotextirkiLtir• 4.„,-„,, ,:....%.•.::,.:„.....,..„. ~:tAiIIijiieE"'MANUFACTURER&
~.. ~.

„„,-(Attlit -alit ee4bllabed Clisett Factory ).,

DINIVESIVE
4...,r.:-..!7 4,7:41.-..- --..

-.'.:, •:1-..i,?,:-;.-.5.,...:.'....,,,.?

firkin EiT. MUM"ASP.
dbneminstai 2 41.18120

The Uonfeasioils and tipo'itonoo of s ..
• i PikotT ieOOOk::42:A: VICES4E-Vee'R-s•Vt*Cliiileig- ' ' .dured'oftheresults of early error arab 'ins.• -, i: ~..!..7,‘ •,e,wit'. from motbres-of benevolenoersend to -,-- ,----I_those who ray:ms lt. a oopy-of the aboweinterest, ' 4r 1' '.zT-:.•Mtnasrative, published by himself. This.little,10001 la designed as a warning ,acut. caution ',..'to:. :

" • . Lzoom/ratan and those woo suzer. from.NravonabDamuyt, Lam or Mxwony.-Pamtkympa Dzakr.. am;,,lmPtiingat tae manetime the means of : -.., .4sure. li e oopios will be sent: under seal 1 ,--.--:-inii.plain ens, pe—witbout charge—t 9 any who, . 1,„F.eque4". by adetreisinicbt_autherz- • - -•-- --- ~',':=4.....,-*.ICIERS.i.a.:.au,ntiERT: StAr.l.•5,- no' .Elresmooint. lionirlsiand. N.Y. 7,'7- ,
. _.,.
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Dr 'robins' "resieWSPifitir—sili-aiiiiiii:::i,,li•In pint bottles at 50 sieiti," Imre-a iiimlineleclitlii"--1'sena, cot.o, 4-0. Read the fAlowinsr- .- = • - .
--- ~sz-:,
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Iliarrou. JuT; HHO.i; : ,...37 eDa. TOBIAS :He have, used' for :tlurgas-ferar . ,your HorseLinimentfor lameness, I/40 ,e,, bruises. , --.- ;',--e,rolio and.outs,and in every instoom.found it the - -, a '!''
~

btst.irrietsl ever 'Wed/^ thigUltellgrOOMMe." '-5'..'Plaasiisend roe six doten.l4Aliathe hub, at 'we alniutiiitittl have'Vl,-eifumr emirvawa er%Flit-7..
, .
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* ~..; MYATT' 1/110t31.*; -:-K, - :7 - ,
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ManagerVan Arobunt& Met Helga& L.

Sold-by all druggabl. Mee 56 Coition street.,New York.. •-
• r,' • -.,- -5- ien2s:ddrellak -!.. .=-3-7< 1... (7... tThe Safest szatilest.......r .- ~-.-

~,PreparatlouStbst can be used upon the for -•1 •imparting to itsnaturalahades houtzl7cif-bliokar: A:3-'7•XXCillltilllTADOso+gil7llLUS70,1447It couroots tsOadmilin_ts ofotkin'47o4:lSMil'a "": i.i5T •brepPlied. pqadizutit4 work instantaneondY. ....,,sud,ivr. presesies; tiilbe-dbinrver remains as „

...............,,...,..,„..7777.7.lIMME-M-kTMA..BLE BECRET ,
„,. ;.„;j ,”

- Manuffiehhroa by ''.'f llitAflTAD-0110. 0 -4itoi ':::::'House, NewiYork. Soldientrirherarlantagmli-/, '.2:GOT an_ :r Dresser; . , ......, ~
_

.„ , ,-• ,rr50a,,,......,,..._,_ 50 mid s3rseb)r: lloooTdinwtosite :
-, -, Chilef/fiWOIMX*KAIHI PRIZSRELVATIVIO •e-'4i-f-.1eelilLiii,tiLitilisk._,...-th.ek-;.---,-----.,.,,,,i,7-'indetiliolta p„,anagretke"" " • : •.vHalityl6 Hair, ..---:—.:7- • -7 --1...r 1.; r .La,ziote

) “a-- 1- .•!•f7,,Plitikwlmoo ''•'•' ''''''''''' '

15raw,Q(IVataheiter Colif -YU— OCt: icwi, --,- ,mr,
__ErTin;Eng fleoudiojt. -Kalov ;hog •itepsothifoaa: ~..*-^ ,:',:5- f - ~- sr:. ze,:',4, IC--77,_,rDear Sir- 1wiiiiii etatitiitlwas induced to *I--useBRANDRKTlPB=toronakaolrobtaniQf AN:niendation of John It; tiw •offlroton. westoluce-. ..-

~
tor occii,,who war ' 'restored tef healtlrl,-f- z- --V(:bp th nen He wasaiekformate twbiluervier7 ' ', "z- 14.',cmidivel dYsPenNo. ,azoLhe tried everything-- s ,k--..but wasnotrelieve Plasm.;betookone Bra n-,•-• 0,-A, r<Pillsdreth's Pilleven?' dayfcr •weekkandirdebeofsixPillsevery dayfor three&gee. an then took one

,.....,
Pilloval-x.llOOOAm. WWII=,In rats- 3 71onntoontic hews' =Lathan to work. ad...Attune ,- : --:-- ,entarthshe wall.ratn44onoLyentri tear , s 7-, .4.:lll l6l2M7PiMti e 71:-.'.yr,ur____ ,‘•, - - 77--- •. • --- , ..-- p-.....PT .-.-eti-,zi.a!rvasNTitiOg.",ni?tlial r ,"' '''',,'-'-'.,--,,,,-;,,,;,,Edward Purdy:beton duly,....itcenisateither.'"4- ..--v.t.realties in thetown of Nevr cluitlec taioamet.,....___;,‘::___7.years sae he ism very dahliaopera Conwhich had been runnlngdannirer-nYeyearnsthathismaaabo eh distresaedbits pedalo ekesand besides °Dative and dyppt, .ta-P • o.2lllEilieditd ...1.1,,Luxotiom on=nauseta'a PM. ;in '

, ~,..i-,..

,tarythree ayisernantiatthei end°fone won ' .--I'' rc-4.-4the sore on hia learliealedeleildzat thilatoi of tilde ':' 1'641:months he waientire)y eared ofounivenewdys-J'frelada:untkuoihniand,lenenkoshsco eyigtl.7l. 4: fssince.
, i ..... -... _EDWARD PUELDYi:"‘:=:''' If...' ,l-t=r-,Itliareartroetoratne. tnisinthsta.rofOot-1- T.---

-_ -----'S. MALCOLM Shi/Tu • (~:':-. 2:...-/,A 4. ,ti,-,-,ehoitawm. Justiceof the Pea'oe. ,
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ENGINE aunotas
Irozi,Nrr oiandlersiss

• MENBIU. MACHINISTS MO BOHM MAIIENS,
!elirtitOenn. E. BAseeNri:DiDot,'

IlgAr41.11117,ACMU1 - A.L.O MINDS' 'O/6.;.011. demandtrotines.-rangingfrotif three to otter;hundred and amp horse poison:am:1;:
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Brutjois. Saw Milla, Blastßurnacee.-Faecitedtoriekre.vmeipartliAM• attention' e'the eenstrizetion ofier and sinnersMfor grist mill& and fotit, Intaaat circlsaw r.vealsoon hand. linblied and read/ toraidwent at shortnotice.Butanes andBoilers ofev P.";imaription: ' err ,dlakfurrdshßollentand SheetYrozisveratels.Wrought jron Shafting II ' ram inand oftlizilnin Egad e°lefi 2erAttin try andMaerhine!Jaan" of 1Ourprime are low. our =chimers, manufsetur-. ;ed of the best qualitp ofmin all cool* to give sathsfacitiVii: and warmaited t 'STOrderafrom all parts of th‘ °on nil? solicit 1ed and promptly, filled. fegLyaw
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Easu ow an hand a large eta& Whiteoffall and !'7EiHoo'rs AND SX:IQES,toCoinprisingd.all the different- varietletiaad style,befoun
Ladico', Missesand Cldldran's Balmoral Bootswith doubleand tripplesolo; =:. :-•••,. .. - .... I •,... _Mane' Boys' and Youth's' Calf. Coarse

lriBoots
aptRipBootaasttoes and Bans'rogans. • . • , = ..-eota.mLong Belted Water Proof eava _...-• .

ofaTroy aePeriar tituditY-,.
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---,------.Calland cmAntirke hisstook as he warrants hiegoods to givelfteralaatiafaotion. - - • ' -
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